
GMS Daily Announcements

Wednesday, May 8th, 2024

● Today is a B Day for band with makeups lessons only and a Green day for

choir lessons.

● Talent Show Auditions will be held on May 13th, 14th, 20th, and 21st after

school in the choir room. Sign-up outside of the choir room in the music

hallway. We are also looking for one or two MC’s to introduce each act. If

you are interested in being the MC for the show, please bring a few jokes

and banter to your audition. Shout out to staff - we’d love to see your

talents too!

● Attention all staff and students! For the next three weeks the PE staff is

asking that everyone enters and leaves the gym demonstrating safety and

caution. We will be conducting our archery unit starting on Monday May

6th through Friday May 24th. All of the side doors will be closed off with

signs hanging reminding you not to ENTER or LEAVE. All access to the gym

should be through the main doors by the cafeteria. Thank You!

● Students interested in trying out for next year's competition middle

school dance team should attend the informational meeting held on

Monday, May 20, at 6:30 pm at Hortonville Middle School. If you are

interested but unable to attend, please email coaches Mia and Brooke at

hortonvillemiddledance@gmail.com.

● 7th and 8th Grade Band students have their dress rehearsals today. 8th

grade please meet at 8:45 in the commons. 7th grade please meet at 9:25

with your flip folders! 5th and 6th grade band students will have their



dress rehearsal tomorrow 5th graders please remember to bring your

labeled folding music stands from home too!

● Are you ready to spike, set, and serve your way to glory? Then listen up,

fam, 'cause we're looking for the next volley champs to rep our school on

the court! If you've got the moves, the passion, and that unbeatable team

spirit, we want YOU to consider boys' volleyball! Whether you're a

seasoned pro or just starting out, everyone's welcome to bring their

A-game and vibe with us on the court. Expect epic rallies, high-fives for

days, and a whole lot of good times as we train hard, play harder, and

chase those championship dreams together! So, if you're ready to bump,

set, and spike your way into volleyball glory, come check out the

informational meeting during WIN this Friday in the Polar Bear Den!


